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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
@ 

Barbara Laomis 

My message this month will be short 
because we will have a special issue of Black- 
P/savs to hand out at the Kirkland Art Festival, 
July 10 and 1 1. We will have a booth where we will 
display our photos with explanation text by 
MeIaaic Pate. W e  will sell Sarsaparilla and 
wooden nicklcs. We will also be doing a rafilc for a 
fm night's stay for two at the Shumway Mansion. 
Thank yon Harris' and Blackmorcs. 

There arc no minutes this month because last 
~ th  we had the pot-luck and tour at my house. 
had a great time and lots of really good food. 

-hanks to Maft M&UI ey, we have two new 
members; Jenine Hdtz and Dorris F o r k  
Bccchtr. We welcome you and look forward to 
meeting you both. Nona Ganz also mewed her 
membership. Thank you Nona 
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usan Busch will be our featured speaker on 
"History of land use in Houghton," at our next 
ting. Susan just received h& Maatm Degrte 
I the University of Washington and they havc 
ady hired her to teach this summer. 
gGRATULATIONS SUSAN. Our next meeting 
be at the Kirkland Congregational Church, 7 
,,June 30. 

Thank you Ekubarat 

a behall of the entin K.H.S. I would like 
to thank Barbara and Chuck Lwmis for opening 
their home to us for the pot-luck dinner and the 
numerous board and recent booth/Art Festival 
meetings. While I'm at it, thanks, too, to mrybne 
who has participated and expended the extra effort 
to makt our newly revived organization gain 
momentum. -M.M. 

THE YEARS M YOUR EARS 
BY 

Alan J. Stein 

July, 1933 

"I can't tdl you how happy we are to see you 
again, dear. When you signed up with the 
Conservation Corps, I thought it would be forever 
until we'd see you again. I hope you took good 
care of yourself down in Oregon." 

"Yep, and now that you're working back up 
here, keep a good eye out for some secret fishin' 
holm while you're up in the mountains planting 
trees." 

"Oh hush, Jon!" 

"Seriously kid, your mother and I arc proud to 
see that you're doing good." 

"And p u l l  be proud of us and the town, too. I 
don't know if you've ever heard, but we're the first 
town in the United States to be 100 percent blue 
caglc! Every merchant in town signed a lttter and 
sent it to President Rooscvttt, vowing full support 
for his national recovery plan. And now every 
store, including the one your father used to work 
at, has a blue eagle in the window." 

"And if they hurry up and repeal prohibition tikt 
they keep saying they're gonna, I'm gonna send my 
own letter of undying thanks." 

"Don't listen to him. He's been in a mood ever 
since I got the best of him last week. I've betn 
telling him to clean out his pockets before thmwing 
his trousers in the hamper, but you h o w  your 
father. Finally, last Monday, I told him that I was 
going to start keeping any money I found, and 
wouldnY you h o w  it, by the end of the week, I 
was richer by two dollars. So, I bought myself 
some new shoes and some host down at 
Pcnny's." 

Yeah, but since she was swimmin' in the 
dough, I made her take us out of to pictures at the 
Gateway. Went and saw ~ ~ A n n ~ i =  You 
won't Mieve this, but in m e  part of the show, 
Wally Reery bumps his boat into another one, and 
at one point you see the other boat's name, and 
~ucss  what it was- ?ZeKiHmddFYd&gtd 
Can you believe that?!" 



myself. I know your father gcts cranky now and 
"Oh! And the night your father and I went was then, but as long as I have him, I'm the happiest 

Treasure Night, and I actually won a prize! Wait woman in the world. Why without him, I wouldn't 
here and I'll show it to you ..." haw the best son a mother could have! Oh, hcrc he 

comes. Remember-this is our little secret."' 
"..did she close the door? here, before she gcts 

back, I want you to have this. No, I insist. Your 
mother womcs about you being out in the damp, 
so buy yourself some extra longjohns and galoshes 
and what have you. No, don't worry about the 
money, I won it in a poker game. Your mother 
keeps track of e~try nickel and dime in this 
household, so I can't spend it anyway without 
causing suspicion. About all I've been able to do i, 
to slip some extra change in my pockets and Id her 
find it. So kcep this our little secrct..Shh...here she 
comes..." 

"Hen it is. Ian7 it just lwely? What? Can't you 
tell? It's an olive urn with a pick! It's pretty & 
functional." 

W d l ,  I11 never gct any use out of it. The last 
time I had olives I spent half the night sitting on 
the,." 

"Jonathan! He's just jealous because I won 
something. Why, your Aunt Winnie thought that 
this...oh goodness! I almost forgot! Your aunt and 
uncle arrived back at Olympia from their trip to the 
World's Fair in Chicago, and did they have stories 

.1 
to tell." 

"Yeah, like how gasoline costs 18 cents per 
gallon back east, when it's 22 cents out he&. I tell 
you, I'm glad that Uncle Sam is finally putting 
some controls on those oil companies. Anyway, I 
don't know why anvone would drive h u n d d - o f  . . 
miles to see a Century of Progress whm we've got 
some right down the mad. You know, Brown's 
~aragt-over in Rtdrnond has a gas pump that 
calculates how much you owe as it pumps!" 
"I'm sure that the boy has seen plenty of those in 
his travels, Dear. Anyway, your aunt and uncle 

stopped off at Yellowstone on their way out, and 
would you M i m  it, they actually fed bears from 
their cart And the hotd they stayed a! in Chicago! 

It actually had...what now? Jonathan! What on 
earth arc you rooting around for? Your pipe 

tobacco? It's upstairs in the top dresser drawer. I 
swear, he might as wcll be filling it with soft coal 

with that aroma. Now, what was I saying? Oh yes, 
your ...Why what's this? Oh, no honcy, I cant ta4z.c 
that. You worked hard to earn that. I know times 

arc hard, but, well, it is our anniversary coming up, 
! tdl you *&at. If you doz'? mind I'll use this to buy 
hirrr that new W e  bx he's ken  wanting. It will 
go weii wifh the fishing p i e  I got for him on his 
birthday." No honey, I don't need anything for 

From the Eksfs~bre Joma/ 
BY 

Loita Hawkinson 

Summer rains, such as the downpour of 
yesterday, m i n d  the modern generation of the 
importance of attics. Rain is important to the 
farmer, and for certain practical uses, but it Ealls 
short of doing its duty by the vacationer unless he 
has an attic to which he may retire to look through 
boxes of ltttcrs, or d old books. The rafters 
overhead, the cobwebs all about, and the dry, 
ancient smells, give point to a day indoors, and the 
man who has an attic with these things in it is 
seldom if ever found pacing up and down a living 
room, waiting for the rain to stop. 

Cellars arc convenient, but they do not equal 
attics in summer or on rainy days. That is one of 
the priceless advantages of old houses-if they do 
not have hll-sized attics, t h y  have spaces unda 
the eaves, and various poke-holcs into which 
someone's Forefathers stored broken spinning 
wheels, piles of tracts and magazines, trunks and 
chest studded with brass nails, pictures and picture 
frames, chunks of legwed mtd for making dyes, 
prizes brought home from alongshore, trophies 
which once had a day in the parlor, and all that sort 
of thing. The attic is of the utmost importance on 
rainy vacation days. 

~ D E J O U ~  July 25,1935. 

ROSE HILL SCHOOL THREXTENED 

Mdrmie Pate and other K.HS. members 
reported that the Lake Washington School District 
plans to raze the historic Rose Hill School, to 
increase the land's salability. The school, at 122nd 
Ave.NE and NE 90th St., near Costco, was built in 
1922 to replace the original Rose Hill School after 
it burad, in 1921. 

Melanie said a schwl district official confirmed, 
in a tdcphone conversation, that they plan to 
demolish the school dspite its historic 
sip3lificance. 

The school is the oldest in Kirkland and lies on a 
part of Peter Kirk's mill site, 

Mercer Island's East Seattle School, of similar 
age and construction, was pmsmod and convcrtcd 
into a Boys' and Grls' Club. Some K.HS. 
members haw v o i d  frustration, saying a similar 
use should be found for the Rose Hill School, 
citing Kirkland's need for a youth center. 



BLACKBERRY PRESERVES is produLebyd 
the Kirkland Heritage Society, 304 8th Ave. W., 
Kirkland, WA 98033, for KI-IS members and those 
interested in Kirkland's heritage.Matthcw W. 
McCauley, Editor, For more information call 823- 
6838. 
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